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CHERRY HILLS VILLAGE ART COMMISSION
Minutes of the Cherry Hills Village Art Commission
City of Cherry Hills Village, Colorado
Monday, January 31, 2022
Electronic Meeting
10:00 a.m.
ROLL CALL
Co-Chairs Dave Schmidt and Pamela Hall, and Commissioners Shenley Smith,
Ann Marie Morrow, Sarah Anderson, and Della Patteson were present on roll
call. Also present were Director of Finance Jessica Sager, City Clerk Laura
Gillespie, Planning Manager Paul Workman, and Parks Coordinator Emily Black.
Absent: Commissioner Kristen Moore.
Commissioner Anderson left the meeting at 11 a.m.
CALL TO ORDER
Co-Chair Schmidt called the meeting to order at 10:05 a.m.
AUDIENCE PARTICIPATION
None
MASTER PLAN SURVEY PRESENTATION
Planning Manager Paul Workman reviewed the Master Plan update project and
survey results. He discussed undergrounding utility lines and dark sky
regulations. He reported about 400 surveys responded to the public art question:
60% in favor, 30% not in favor, 10% needed more information; public art was not
as high a priority as parks and trails. He noted all the responses were available
on the City website and project website.
The Commission discussed responding to the many survey comments opposed
to spending taxpayer dollars on public art by explaining the CHVAC budget, the
community activities the CHVAC contributed to beyond art purchases, and the
CHVAC’s plans for future art. The Commission agreed they wanted to do more
family and kid-oriented activities so the community would see the value the
CHVAC added. They agreed they wanted to communicate via social media in
addition to the Crier.
CONSENT AGENDA
Co-Chair Hall moved, seconded by Commissioner Patteson to approve the
following items on the Consent Agenda:
a.

Approval of November 29, 2021 Minutes

The motion passed unanimously.
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ITEMS REMOVED FROM CONSENT AGENDA
None
UNFINISHED BUSINESS
Relocation of Crew Series
City Clerk Gillespie explained the relocation had been approved by City Council
and Ms. Peterson was working with the Parks crew and the artist to arrange for
the relocation.
Robert Mangold Write Up
The Commission provided direction to staff on formatting of the Mangold write-up
and posting on the website.
Commissioner Patteson expressed concern with the paint fading on Windsong
III.
City Clerk Gillespie indicated she would pass on the Commission’s concerns to
Ms. Peterson to communicate to Reven Swanson.
Commissioner Patteson asked for more details about the insurance for the
sculptures on loan.
CHVAC Goals
The Commission indicated a longer discussion was needed on this item and
scheduled it for a future work session.
Fundraiser Letter
Co-Chair Hall suggested fundraising for a particular sculpture might be more
successful. She noted small donations from more residents would be helpful.
Commissioner Patteson suggested a day of giving.
Commissioner Smith suggested different gifts for levels of donations.
Director Sager suggested in the future the Commission could include donation
envelopes with suggested amounts similar to the ones used for the Crier.
Commissioner Patteson suggested setting up online donations.
Open Studios
Commissioner Patteson reported Duke Beardsley would be interested.
Commissioner Smith volunteered to contact the artists on the Artist Directory to
determine their interest in participating in an open studios event.
Instagram Account
City Clerk Gillespie stated she would prioritize setting up a City Instagram
account that the Commission could use.
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Next Art Show
The Commission decided the next art show would be all kid’s art. They discussed
working with the schools; having a prompt such as “How does your family
celebrate Spring?”; allowing different mediums; keeping the art show beginning
in the fall for consistency; displaying the art only during the reception because
the kids will want it back; posting the call for artists in the Crier right after spring
break with submissions accepted through October.
NEW BUSINESS
2022 Consultant Projects
City Clerk Gillespie asked if the Commission had any other projects in mind for
Ms. Peterson besides the John Meade Park permanent sculpture.
The Commission asked that staff check with Ms. Peterson on buffing the Crew
series pieces and if she wanted to be involved in the photography of the
collection.
John Meade Park Permanent Sculpture
Commissioner Smith suggested having the community vote on the final sculpture
from a choice of three approved by the Commission.
The Commission agreed the Parks, Trails and Recreation Commission needed to
be involved early in the process. They approved the project brief with the addition
of possibly allowing the public to vote on three sculptures.
Annual Event
The Commission agreed to hold a work session following the February 28, 2022
meeting to discuss the annual event.
REPORTS
Public Art Commission Co-Chairs
Village Crier
None.
Members of the Public Art Commission
None.
City Staff
Director Sager reported she would be leaving the City in May and moving out of
state, and as a result some of the staff job duties were being reorganized. City
Clerk Gillespie would be taking over the Crier, and the Art Commission would be
staffed by Parks Coordinator Emily Black and Public Works Clerk Pamela
Broyles.
Financial Report
Included in packet.
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ADJOURNMENT
There being no further business the meeting was adjourned at 11:31 a.m.

Commission Co-Chair

Name: Da\JP— yo4

Emily Black, arks & Recreation Coordinator

Laura GiIIespie City Clerk
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